
MObⅡe rnanua丨

BHeFln饣odud:o"
Thanks for buying our compahy’ s ρroducts  A△ er

reading the manua1you wⅢ  be able to fu"y masterthθ

use of y° ur mob∶ Ie ρhone, and aρρreoate a" its

仙nction and ease of usθ

PhonO Book
This funC刂 on could heIp you browsθ  the ph° ne book,

store,θ dit and deIete the names and phone numbers in

the phone and sIM card.

ope"
Tb read thθ  detaiIs ofthe record

WrIte"essage
TO send message or muItirnedIa mθ ssage to this

record.

"e"To create nθw phone book Fecords to slM card orthθ

mob"e ρhonθ

Delete

To delete this record

Copy
To°°py this numberto the ρhone group,

speed D∶al setting

To set this record into spθ edt dia∶  A△er settings,under

the standby interfaoe‘  丨ong press the number kθ y

you’ ve setto caⅡ  this record
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ProfiIes                                    GPRs FI° Wrate

standard/siIenW;bratorLoW r∶ ng`High ring and       To check GPRs】 owrate of sIM and press the left soft

v∶brate                                                key to reset

CaⅡ Log                                         Camera
DiaIed Numbers                                 Camera

Under the interface of DiaIed, press the left soft key       -ˉ -ˉ EnVironmen⒈ You can set up the scene rnodes as
“
opti° n” to enter the0ptlon interface and you could go        auto rnode,portrait rnode,Iandscape mode,nighttime

on the operati° ns                                     mode and motion mode

Ⅲ∶ssed CaⅡ s                                          ~ˉ ˉ̄sef shot YOu can set up the tirner as∶ deactive,

Display the Ⅱst of your recent missed numbers The       3S and10s

operation is the same as the DiaIed                        -ˉ ˉ̄Lightness:There are fourIeVe|s of Ⅱghtness are

Rece∶Ved CaⅡs                                 avaⅡ able

Display the Iist of your recent ansWered numbers The       -ˉ ˉ̄ Flash∶ There are thnee options are

operation i$the same as the Dialed                        avaⅡ able,deac刂ve,auto and force

R丬ected CaⅡs                                      _ white baIance:There are Πve options are
DispIay the incoming ca"records in the blackⅡ st             avaⅡ ab丨 e,sunny,cloudy,auto,tungst,】 uores

Delete A"                                          ~ˉ _lmage size∶ The photo∶ mage size can be

To deIete a" the records of the Dialed ca"s, Missed       conlgured as:320× 240,640× 480,1280x1024,  and

ca"s,Received caⅡs and Releded calls                     1600× 1200

CaⅡ Timer                                            -ˉ ˉ̄Contrast There are fourleVels of contrast are

To Choose to VieW the caⅡ  tirnerin sIM,which d∶ spIays       avaⅡ abIe

the last ca",receiVed ca",diaIed numbers and aⅡ  ca"s        -ˉ ˉ̄ lrnage quaⅡ ty∶   There are two optlons in photo

Press the Ie】 soit key the tirne counting wⅡ l be zero          irnage quaⅡ ty,no卩ηal and adVance

CaⅡ Costs                                            ~ˉ ˉ̄ lrnage ofect The special e矸 ect can be classined

Display a"costs,maX Costs,cost rate and cost reset .         into:normal,black and White,red,green,blue and
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negatiVe

ˉ̄ˉ̄shu廿 er:YOu can set upthe sound of$hu廿 er

as:active or deactive

ˉ̄ˉ̄stone tnedium∶ You can store the photosin Ud∶ sk,

孓Card one or孓Card Two

If you choose prepositiVe sensor,you can VieW the

photo on screen and pre$s the le△ so△ keyto get a

picture The se‖ ings ofthe iCons are ba$ed on the

foⅡ oWing∶

ˉ̄ˉ̄ Irnage size∶ There are tWo opti°ns in photo image

quaⅡty,normaI and adVance

ˉ̄ˉ̄Lightness∶ There are fourlevels of Ⅱghtness are

available

ˉ̄ˉ̄Contrast There are fourlevels of contrast are

avaⅡ abIe

ˉ̄ˉ̄self sho⒈ YOu Can set up the tirner as:deactive,

3s and10s
ˉ̄ˉ̄EnVironment You can set up the scene rnodes as

auto rnode,portra"rnode,landscape rnode,n∶ gh仗irne

mode and motion mode

-ˉ-lrnage quality:There are枷 o options in photo

irnage qua"” 彡no"mal and advance

ˉ̄ˉ̄ lrnage efect The speciaI e矸 eCt Can be class沂 ed

into:nonmal,black and white,red,green,b!ue and

negative
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ˉˉ̄shu廿 er∶ YOu can set up the sound ofshu⒒ er

as∶ ac刂Ve or deactive ARerthat,press le△ so】 key and

back to“ camera” rnode and continue to take photos

— store rnedium:YOu can store the photos in Udisk,

孓Card one or TCard TWo

Video

Υou can VieW Video through phone sCreen On the

page of V deo” ,you can selectthe top right video

sensoricon and sWitch bebⅣ een the铷 vo video sensors

sott∶ ng
■   Message

¨SIM msg center∶ Display the sMs serVlce center

numberin SIM

Memory
Ybu could V∶ eW the capacity of sMs and MMs

HuIt∶ med∶ a

P∶ayer

■   ⅢP3PIayer

This ρhone CouId pIay the MP3stored in the phone and

sIM card and suppoⅡ  the background play

■  meda Player
This ρhone supρ o"s the★ 3pg format and★ mp4format

CⅡCk the sho"cut key on the screen and you could

rapid丨 y operate the func△ ons ofthe rnedia playei,

■  FⅢ Rad∶o



Enter the radio interFacθ ,c"Ck the search icon on the        settings

screen and search the frequency by prθ ssing the Ie△         DispIay sθtt∶mgs

and1ght kθys                                           ■    VVa"ρaper se‖ings:YOu can customize different

Record                                                 wa"paρ erimages~

Vse this functlon you can rθ cord or Ⅱsten to your own         ■    set idle display∶  YOu can cust。 mizθ  the ide;

reoord You can also setthθ  record as inconη ing caⅡ                 display

ring The reCord flIe fonmat∶ Wav                        ——Time+Date: select the item‘ tlme and date w"l

display on the standby ρanel

BIuetooth                                     ~Nemork name: select the 跏 , the name of
■     Handfree                                     ne唧 0rk name wⅡ I dispIay° n the standby panθ l

ˉ̄ B̄ar handfree function: Bluetooth earphone      -— —Custom Word:seIect the1em,"wⅢ  display on the

cannot be used when therθ  is an incoming call               standby∶ nterface

ACtiVate  handsfree  functlon∶    Bluetooth        ■    Contrast YOu can set the contrast leVel of your

ea△,hone can be used when there is an incoming ca"               ρhone.

ˉ̄ˉ̄ sˇ

"tch on stereo earpiece∶
 sta放  up MP3        ■    BaCk"ghtBackⅡ ght duration can be set as

playe∴ you can Ⅱsten to MP3With Bluetooth earphone              
“
AlWays on” , 

“
30 sθC” , 

“20 sec1 “
15 sec” , 

“
10

(The BIu。 、°oth earphone m刂 st be compatible With            sec” or“ 5sec”

MP3)                                               ■    Keyρad Ⅱght Keyρad"ght duration∞ n be set

---ˉsWitch of stereo ea1△ece: sh" up MP3             as “20 sec” , 
“
10 sec” , 

“5 sed` “
 Auto”  and

playe1 y°u cannot "sten tO MP3 With BIuetooth             “
DeaCtivate"

earphone   (The  BIuθ tooth  earphone  must  be

compatlble wth MP3)

— Delete the BIuθ tooth earphone


